
Declare your financial independence. The lirsl dollar
S saved is such a declaration. P»1

fi Your Business Policy
yfe Tin* success of any business depends on tin* business policy

g. of men whe have its management anil Control.

te A business, to succeed 'bid hav the i onluh nee < I tin
fcv public, must spend !e-s than it eanis. \ny other policy

spells failure sooner o later.

The same rule opplhs to the individual. If you have the |?||
determinat ion to make a success of life in bu a trade.

E; n profession, or farming, you must tir>t learn tolive within »ts

your income.

BP*. A Savings aeconut w i 11» this hi ~; < tie In pi in " run
ESi i?-

siifftfesl for savin;,'the dlfli ivnee lie; wren your r-irmi

P. and expences. v.7.'
#35 f;-5
ps You can open an account with *l,uo and deposit in any a- |gs

mount :b often as you lind it I'onxruient.

| THE BANK OF OROVILLE. |
Mil

?

4>3<-

Y Good Wheat Farm {/

3C 160 acres deeded land. 140 acres in cultivation.
O All fenced. 6 miles oi railroad. sls per acre. Ferms O

1?
0

Relinquishment

Close in. Good grain land. 120 acres plow land, t?
This place will be sold very cheap if taken soon,

Timber Land
6

A large tract of good timber land for .ale cheap, g
Fruit Bros . |

\u25a0 si
\u25a0 Okanogan Automobile and Livery Stable g
5 C. E. JOHNSTON, I?roprielor.
I - H
n Sl^5 F :irst Class Livery learns and Saddle horses gjj
HH

\u25a0 Automobiles, With Drivers m
u r
? A F-eed Stable. We Buy and Sell May o: Grain

H ?s?-
\u25a0 OROVILLE - - - WASH. |

£<§X§XjA* ?-? ..
.

THAT?S

AM..

OROVILLE

MOUOR
.*v

COMPANY

.i.i.??????

Orove IHe Tran&far Co, $

Do a general liverv, feed and transf* r bust- 3 I
h\ F i

ness. A first class line of drays. \\ «\u25a0 have. on 3

liaiid some SEED GRAIN "'\u25a0\u25a0' i. is.v I |
I 8

entionallv good. andcltM.. ai d 11c jinc is H 1
S \u25a0

easonahic. We Imy and s-dl giain < f all kinds. ?

awt. swae. *» cm sSl
?J»*J* *s**s* v *?* v*l**l**l*?»**!? *»**l**/? v*l*vv*l*vv*l*v v V :«vv*vvv?>* v?J? vvvvvv . 1* .

|? THE LACROSSE SALOON \u25a0?*> |

I M. H. iVIAHGKEY, PROP. i
+ \u2756
+ *>

\u2666

| High grade wines, liquors and cigars. |
I *

| Bohemian beer. .*

| MAIN STREET -1 OROViLLE.
\u2666 ?S*
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MONTANA BAR I
| J. H. HOLMtS, Proprietor

| FIXE WINKS, LIUIIORS I
I AND (-HiAPS I
t *
? 4*

i OROVILLE WASHINGTON
f

*i, +T ,*? 1* vv - ?-O.*?v*F

Oroville Weekly Gazette
?s r.y I I*o

?. A /.FTTH n HMSHINti COMPANY.

Frank M. Dai l.am. FukilJ. Fink.
F.-irtor. Dus. Manager.

Issued 10very Friday. £l..jOaycai?

I m. t U Hi iht' ]\u25a0 -siiMiirr nt omvitle, Wiishiiip-
ton, n. Hi'i'iitiil class mailer.

fkitvw. iKToni'.u 22, mo!'.

ThT? Unis nf tlic piddle school have
o! cani\u25a0 ilailh a foot hall and a basket
hall leant.

Tin (Isom os Distfici Sunday Schno
( oment ion nill meet nit ((rmiHe Nov
Sth and Dili.

Key.dar yospcl service Sunday eve-

nine-. at T; 10. in the M. F. church.
Kve ry hod y welcome.

Miss I Jolla Work, of I?oneonully.
spent Sunday and Monday in Oroville
visiting with friends.

?S- ?-vices will he held at the I?eerle-s
ii ill Sunday evening til 7:110 o'clock,

1 lev. If. M. Course ol?.catiny.

The StolTi-rttn residence, on north
Main street is t eariny eontplelinn. and
a very handsome addition it is to he to

the town.

The ladies Aid of the M. K. church
will meet at the hnttie of Mrs. (leorye
Hart ell on Wedt t . < >e- (her 27
All visitors welcome.

Cijunty Count -- mer W slev llril
tain was it ( Tuesd i on his
way home from a trip into the south
half on county business.

Fred 11. I-insert writes from For:
Orchard. Wash., that the family ate

I'i?-isii.t located at that place, and
will make i; lie, ir future home.

Fred < 'lark left Monday moruiny yn-

-1 iny west .vard, and will make an ex-
tended trip tip into Ih-itish Columhia.
IT<- expects to he absent a couple of
Weeks.

A union Sunday school will he or-
yani.-.ed at Feerless hall Sunday after-
noon, <iciohhr.il. at 2:'ld o'clock. Old
and youny are cordially invited to he
pres. :u arid lake par! in the oryani-
/.at ion.

F. .1. t'uraminys was in town from

11 i' -1 side Tuesday .and he was swani)>ed
with conyraiulafions that he is still on
earth, as rumor was rife* connecting

ids name wifh sudden death a fen
weeks ayo.

11. F. Windsor drove over from Tudom-
is Tuesday morning accompanied hy
liis daughter. Miss Nellie. to catch tip

outgoing passeiTger. I?he young lady
loft for Spokane where she will attend
school this winter.

Tln i i- w ill ho a reception given ;!\u25ba

1 'ladle Roll, children under years of
agi . the Little Reginnors, (those he -
tween and ii years of age), and their

thers in the M, K. church Saturday.
October do. - J p. m.

In oVder to vote in this, man's town
tt the IVeetnhcr election it is neces-
sary to register, and 11n*re are lessthan
do days in which to net your name on
the list. If you wish to exercise

.
0111

pnTogative register.

Word has jest been received that
Geo. Ilartlett. one of the most ex-
|>ert marksmen in the country, wiil
give a free exhihition of fancy shooi-

-11. ? tli ritie amt shotgun in Oroville
re ,v f . silay, 1 icfolier lie.

M. K. Rogers, the man who made
the Nickel I?lato mine, at Medley, fa-
mous, was a visitor in town Wednes-
day. Mr. Ungt rs is the most success-
ful mining man who has a- yet operat-
ed in this part of tie northwest.

I \u25a0 I?. Gatliae. of Spokane. foruierlv
"f Ghesaw and a resident of (»kanogan
county for 1? years, spent Monday
nlylit in ( inn ilie. leaving Tuesday for
I?i ineeion, where he owns interests in
coal lan-is which he is ahoul to d's-
1-osc of.

G. Gro-.e. the luisy man of ( hi-,
-aw. v.la sa ; eeiised einbahner.'imor.g
in.o,y i.tli-r callings. was in < trm ille
vlonday. called .here to emhahn the re-
-11. a- "I th up . lunate yiuiisr
i' !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii ho w - killed a' the ,S
meen power plant Sunday.

\s s. la .Mills has moved aw a inj
p. signed the utile \u25a0of depot 1; vj f .ay

\u25a0lhi- town is without 1 depot,-. ?tin.
vacancy should Ho at once hill. |e ((?.

sherilT. or whoever has 1 i.<\u25a0 appo'jrini'
power. ,\ sheriff?s deputy is . .

?\u25a0necessary personage at this puii <.

Marry St.ir.ton ha' n; oomph fn, he
repairs on the upper bridge access the
Okanogan river to the satisf;«ction of
the public and the constituted author-
ities, comi \u25a0 need r< vamping tin . .

| bridge Tuesday. In this case there
v. ill have to he an almost total recon-

j strnction.

Retneinl i r that tflo dance fur the
] benelit of the < atholic church takes

1dace in Sigrist hail this evening. It
jis not often that one is permited to
make merry in so j/ooel ;i jilon%f

siieh lines, and the opportunity should
a.)-, he neglecte!. Any how, . ven ii*

After a Inn"- respite from that kind
si- ill i, progi tasi ? spirit the

swietest strains that ean he produced
the ring of the hammer is again

Juard in the land, indicative of im-
, provements under way in various parts
uf town. There cannot he too much ofthat melody echoing around these

HheriC. Thorp writing to ?his . tiee
anent, the Geo. Stevenson article pule
. -hed ill llit* ;.i s? :s- \u25a0* uf theO.VZi fi?.

stat?s I hat there Is still another stir- «

of IRe McLouyhlin canyon In* ; J
<! ii i Ii? ?h t whose nane is Win. * e'-cu- 4
or. and who is now liviny at San Jose, , J
C ;lj. )t is just possible that there may | J
he others liviny who look part in that 4
secimmaye besides the three whost «

nro . s and places of residence arc non i
known.

KEELER LODGING i
\u25a0 S S ' M ' K£ELER j
LfcUUaClj PROPRIETOR. <

!'}»«>:nnovaloil anil n«*wl\ lui J
nishetl tliranyhoul. <i?i«l rooms and
neat, clean beds. Kates reaspnale. < Mir I
(dock south of (heal Northern 1 k-pot. j

\u2756 ??? *J* *1 *i-

| E, McCammon. |i

I CONTRACTOR |
I AND BUILDER f i
I? I :
t Estimates and [Mans % ;
* Furnished. %
t *'

I OSCVILU - - WASH. i |

? ? ? ? ? \u2666\u2666 ? * »
- \u25a0????» ?

?
? ???'??

* Tin* kind \nui ri'ijjldor drinks.

GILT TOP |

i BOTTLE!) BEER j
?

<?

? ?Brewed in Spokane on the <i
j Purity Plan.? !

. is the best that can he made. £

I We stake our reputation on it £
Try it. Wo know you wil 4

.. like it. For sale in till the 2
saloons in the Inland Empire. 1 ,

V> <i I
Spokane Brewing & Malting Co. it

? F#

SPOKA Vi;. WASH. <;

V R. GRIEGER, Distributing Agent *

?»

Oroville. 4
i> 4
?... ... ..

?

CONCRETE CHIMNEY
BLOCKS.

The best and cheapest chimneney tna

lerial known. Manufactured and for
sale, ready to set 11)1. at $1 per foot, by
E. McCammon, Oroville, Wn.

| NOW
Eg Is the time to buy lots in

| Oroville
&S3 Inquire of the

|. Oroville Townsite Co., Oroville.

I? Fire Insurance!
§|j The Companies 1 represent

I ALWAYS PAY

J. A. BLACKLER.

xewresidents |
i 111 I; ? f w ; «TK ARK ALWAYS I?LKASKD to I -

W extend courteous assistance to 4
I ilv new residents of Oroville I»\ advising \u2666

I If 'j them regarding local conditions within \u2666

[W mJ our knowledge, and we afford every 1
I 'it jiij convenience for the transaction of f
[ ; ? ,j| their linancial matters. New accounts \u2666
> y.A j-n either checking or savings, are cordi- t * -

i ei y j-i
\u25ba \u2666

? The First National Bank, |
\u25ba OF OROVILLE. \u2666

I The Largest Capital of any Bank in Okanogan County |

| THE PIONEER MARKET |

| ALLKINOF^ MEAIJ
I NUTS and FRUIT and FLOWERS |
i II
If We are growing espeeiwlly such varieties as are adapted to tire j|

cl i mete and conditions of Washington. Home-grown, tin ifI > s 11

* t tees t hey are, strong and vigorous. Our stock includes fruit

J trees, nut trees, shade trees, hedge plants, ornamental shrubs ||

£ and vines, berries, grapes, roses and bulbs. Send us your want

\u2666 list? before placing youu order elsewhere' . ? |
jOKANOGAN NURSERIES, Oroville, Wash, j
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